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The Co,,r iesion of thc rlurol:ean Econoiitic Cominurrity has just
published its Quarterly Survey No. 3h964 on the economic sj.tuation

in thc Community.

Tiris Survey describcs thc nain features of the Comnunityrs
situation:on the one hand continuing expansionr but
at a raLhcr slo';tcr pacc, on thc othcr the emergcnce of clearer trends
towards irnproved economic balance. It particularly stresses the initial
results of thc stabilization canipeiign undertakcn in thc Cornmunity.
prescn'b cconornic

as a rlholc, and for the clif ferent }ier,rber Statcs
'qor tire Cornr,runity
in particularl
the Survey al-so cxanj-ncs tho outlook for the corning months
an.l. studies tho 6hort-term economic policy problems vrhich arise in this
contcxt.

Thc first report from the Commission to the Council, dated
July 20, 1954, on action takcn by thc Ivlember States on the Councj-Lrs
recornnendation of /rpril 14, I95l+, arnd ttrc opinion rendcred on July lJt
1964 by thc Short-tern .:Sconomic Policy Cor;rr,rittee conccrning the
pre.S.iininary cconoraic budgcts for l-965r arc pul-rlished as annexes.
As regards thc overail situation the Conilj-ssion notes that
extcrnal deina.nl did not incrcn'.sc quite as rapidly as in the first
quarter. Nevcrtholess, on the basj.s of forcign tr;rde stirtistics, the
valuc of 6oods e:rlrorted to non-ncrrrbolr countrics Juring the second
quarter was 9% abovc thc corresl,.,onrling figure in 1963. This rcflccts
not only the expansj-on of thc ruorld cconony, whicir continucs in general
to be quite vigorous, but also ccrtain cffects whj-ch thg'easing in the
expansion of intcrni-.l d.cmand. has had on the developinent of c'xports.
On thc wholc the expansion of internal denand in noney terms
lost sor,:ethin6 of itc inomcntum in the Cor:rtmunity as a wholei
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Although invcstment piclced up considerably in the lrederal
Republic of Gerniany, j'nvcstmcnt expenditure in the Corrtmunity
increased lcss quickly th.an j-n the first quarter, owing to a clcar
decline in lta1y. In most mernber countries exllencliture on building
and construction, which had risen very rapidly in the first cluarter
as a result of good weather, coul-d not naintain the same high rate
of growth.
Tnvestntent in stocfis again increased considerably in all
Cornilunity countries, nainly because of a greater tendency to stoclr
rar,u natcrials an,i semi-na.r'rufacturcs and because of good harvests'

ixpcndi-ture on consunption rose markedly, but here too the

iri thc first quarter. Particularly in ftaly
sloriing do,.,in in the ratc of cxpansi-on, but this
lvas also true of France; in the Netherlands therc lvas an unnistakable
drop in the rertc of exparision of private consumers t exrrei'iditure aftcr
the very sharp rise ex;cerienced in thc first quarter' Thcre was, it
is true, soiire quiclcenin6 of the 1:ace in Germanyr but this ',vas not
sufficient to offset the effects at Conniunity 1evcl of tircse developments in other ntcmber ceuntrics.
pa.ce r,vas lov.rcr thern
therc l,ras a,listinct

,ripart fror,r agricultural procluction (harvests should in gencra3be vrcl1 above last yeasrs)r internal supply also tended to grow less

This a;-r;rl-ies to industrial production in particularr partly
because of increasirig inelasticity in soiltc. industries and sone
count::ies - lrcrc lnanpolrer shorte'.ges irlaye.'l an ir,tportant role - and
;artIy becausc of fa1 ling der'iand in others. liotlever, the index of
industrial proclr-rction published by the Statistical Office of the
i.:luropean Conrnunitics shov,'s a 596 rise on the second quarter of 1953.

railidly.

Strains on the labour rnarket continued, except in Francet where
certain signs of reLief could be seen in sone areils and sectors, and
Italy, vuhere there may even have been a certain decLine in the total
number of hours worked.
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The upiiard trcnd of Coiii;runity i-1n,rorts from non-menber countries
Iost somothing of its r,:omcntum, though inports of goods iirto Gerntany
increascd iilore rapidly, rryhil-e inports to ltaly fell sharply. According
to custor.is returns, thc aggregate 'tralue of Comnunity imports of goods
during the seconcl quartcr vas lO% hi6her than in the comesponding
lreriod ot 1963.
Tho bcginnin.gsof a return to economic equilibirum trrere
nost clearly v:s:-olc iu trade bctwcen thc r,rember countriesr tthere
expansion was rather slor',rcr. ltalyrs balance in particular improvcd
corrsi-cle rab1y, aud there uas an a;)tircciable decLine in Germany t s
surplus. On thc basis of iniports as shown in customs returnsr the
total valuc of intra-Connunity trade in the second quarter vtas I'/?to
higher than in the socond o.narter of L953.
I ri-cc' incrcases, hovuever, continued. The consuner price indices
shovr that in ftaly they vrere f'or a tine even l.rore rapid than bcforet
and i.n Bclgiura too irriccs rose faster than hitherto. In thc otber
ntcrnbcr countries priccs elid indeed go up, but thc incrcase v'ras moderate
es'r-rccially in France. In part the tenclency for prices in the Cornntunity
to bc pusired ulr rira€j drre to special f actors, such as dry v,reathcr and
storms in so',re areas and higher charges by public undertalcings.

The Coianunityrs beilc.nce of tratie v,rith the rest of the world
tlid not dctcrioratc in the second cluarter (1arge1y or,uing to a notable
improvernent in ftalyrs balarncc), but the deficit rvas still g146 million
bigger than a year carlj-er. i"lcmber countriesr official gold and foreign
e;<change rcservcs yosa fi32o million between thc end of the firot and
second. quartcrs, but a'i; ihe sar"re tirne the nct foreign exchange holdings
of the coliLme.icia1 banl<s probably fclI even more.
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iivery.t.lring r,oints bo continuin6 cxpansion in the Cornnunity
as a whole up to the cnd of the ycar, but thc j-ncreascs in external
d.emend, interni..I d.crnand a.nd. production inay again sl.ovr clown, somel'rhat.
I-articr-ilarly in lfat;', thc expansion of ciomestic deniand will still- be
dccicieclly trucal(, i.io',cvcr, thc Coit,nission currently f oredasts that
for 1954 as ei rihole th; incrcase in the real gross product of the
Coi:rrmunity may ivell be 5'5w,

Irelininr-.ry foreccrsts for L965 :,ndicate that econonic expansion
in the Comrnunity rrill continue, The growth rate during the year may
be rathcr sloniel than in 1954 - particularly the first half of L964'
iilevertheless, the growth of GNP for the fu1l year shouf d be at least
4';o.

Tiru worlci econonic situation vril1 probably not favour cxpansion
quite as inuch as it itid in 1964. lntcrnal demand in money terrns may
also be slor.ied dor,,rn not a little in the Cominunity by the effects of
stabilization measures. This is 1ike1y to havc a favourable effect

on forrign tr.-du b3.1;..nccs lrnd.r-purhai..:s tg r'.n incre'i:sing cxtcnt,
on price-, and at thc samc tii:re it rvi1l doubtlcss contribute to

a

ccrtain rnodera"tion of the pace of rcal
f hc situation '.;i11, hor''rcver', stil1 tcnd to vary f rom country
to country: a furtire r vigorous risc of dornestic lemand to5ether with
reduced elasticity of clontestic supply in Geriiiany, cntailing the
possibillty of incrciised lrriccs: pcrsistcnce of thc-' strains being
ielt in i3elgiurl - though possibly in mildcr fcrml relertively slott
grovrth of clcraancl in France and the Ncthcrlands, with somc repercussions
on thc grolrth of production; possib3-y Eolne increase in business activity
in lt;ili, relativ,:1y slight at f irst; and in gencral , pcrsi-stence of the
upuiard. pressures ori prices, though j-n rnost mernber countries less rnarked
than in L963 ana L964.
cconomic groLrth.
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Fina.Ily thc Conmission .i.s of the opinion that tl're tendencies
r^tr-y stil3- bc a.ltered considerably through economic
itleasure s. It is iinporbant thi,rt these should be clirectt'd rnore than
has hithcrto been thc casc to\,arcr.s tho stabilization of prices and
costs ancl that pre 6surc'shouLd not bc put on j-nvcstrnent a1one, as
has sonetimes happencd in thr: past - especially in ltai-y. On the
hrfu61"r tht-n, a continuntion of anti-inflationary actionrin line rvith
the councirrs rccornncnii.ations of April 14, L964, aeerns to bc cal-led
ror if complcte ecluilibriurn is not only to bc achieved in the first
six months of 1p65 at the latcst, but to be rnade safe for the future.
Only j-n Italy does it seein that a policy vrhosc general effcct is to
sloui cioiln intcrnal demand in r'roney terms is no longer suitable.
Tbe |tnixture as bcforctr should be r:odified in such a vJay as
to linit the incre.rsc in costs and encourage investnxent.
sketched etbovc

